
DcTs s.s. Dempo corfege of commerce & Economics.
semester | - semester End Examination - october zoti

Subject: Financia I Accounting
Duration:2 hours Max. Marks: g0
Instructions: 1) Question no. I is compulsory. Answer any three from the rest.

2| Figures to the right indicate fulf marks.
Qll XYZ Co. purchased forc purioU of s rr*
decided to make provision for replacement of the lease at the end of 5 years by
sinking fund' Investments r /ere made in securities fetching interest @s% p.a. The
table shows that Re- 0.1810 invested at the end of every year wilf yield Re.L in five
interest. At the end of the 5th year investments were sold at a profit of ta%.
You are required to show for the S years :

a) lease Account
bl Depreciation Fund Account
c) Depreciation Fund Investments Accoun,t. (20 marks)

Qll) A) i) Explain 45L pertaining to Disclosure of Accounting policies" 
t6 marks!

ii| Explain the Money Measurement concept 
14 marks)

Bl M/s Mapro Brothers. maintains an analytical petty cash book which is closed daily.
Their petty cash transactions for the month of April 2016,all entered on petty cash book
folio no 67 , were:
April l't : salary paid to Rajan tt,S0O .

April 1.u': paid {400 to Babush towards hire charges of his taxi no.GA-01-653g for an
officiaf visit to Margao vide bill no ggg

April 7th:pafd lzOO to Saitej shop towards purchase of stationery vide bill no g97
April 1'2th: Paid {500 to Navjeevan Medicals as per billno.9g65 towards medical

expenses.

L4th: Telephone bills amounting to ?700 were paid as per bill no g765
L5th: paid M/S Sangi {500 towards purchirse of r"rniforms for sr"rff as pcr bif l no.LGL
16th: paid T rooo towards staff medical expenditure to Dr. Bhat.
17th: Paid Cafd Tato {soo tor providing tea to staff for the month of March zoL6.

1 8th: paid t2000 to XyZ Ltd. For purchase:; as per bill no. 9g7.
19th: Paid { gOO I D Fernandes for pen as per bill no 654 .

You are required to prepare Petty Cash Book from the above transactions {10 marks}

2OQ7.lt was

means of a

sinking fund
years at 5%



Qlll) Dil and Mil were partners sharing profits & losses equally in the partnership firm under the
name of Dil and MilCo.
Bafance Sheet of Dil and Mil Co. as on 31'. March ZOt6.
Liabilities Amount Assets Amount (T)
Caoital Premises 5,00,000r,il _1,!qr0o0 Machinery 1,L0,000Mil 4,00,000 6,00,00(J Bank Balance 40.000
Sundry Cr"editors 7'O,OOfl Stock lpoo
Outstanding salary 1.0,0011 Sundry Debtors 9,000

Vehicles 20,000
6,80,00iJ 6,80,000

It was decided to dissolve the business & convert it into a Ltd. Co" Calfed Dilmil private Ltd.
Terms of conversion were: 

' ' ' 'erL LLur (

U Af l assets and liabilities except for outstanding salary were taken over
2l Premises were valued at {5,30,000
3) Stock was valued at {g,000.
4') The purchase consideration was agreed to be settled by issue of 6,000 equity shares of

(t00 each at a premiu m of tO% & t20,000 in cash

You are required to show in the books of Dilmit private Ltd:
1| Journal Entries

2l Balance Sheet after conversion. (20 marks)

QlVl Ms. Rishika keeps her books under single entry system. An abstract of her cash
traftsactions for the year ended 3t.tZ.ZOL6 wils€s follolrvs:

RECEIPTS PAYMENTS ?

l{uls !/d
Cash sales

20,000
30,000

purchases

carriage inwards
__*l!.qgq

10,000
Collection from Debtors 70,000 Payment to creditors _ 9,000

34,000Capital further introduction 20,000 Bills payable paid
Bills receivable collected 20,000 Salaries 12.000

1,000General Expenses

34,000
Tr exps 20,000
Balance c/d 16,000

L,60,000 1,60,000



other particulars of her assets and liabirities were as follows:

01.01.2q16 (T) 31.12.20r.6( t)
FUrntture zCI,000 20,000
Bills payable 20,000 18,000
Bills receivable 9,000 23,OAO
5unclry Debtors 22,OAO 25,000
Sundry Creditors 15,000 7,000
Stock in trade 1.,2,000 1.5,000
You are required to Prepare a Trading & Profit & Loss nciount ror trre vear ended 3t.12.20L6
and a Balance sheet as on that date after provirJing for tffrr| p.adepreciation on furniture.

{20 marks}

QV) Balance sheet of A&B Co" as at 3L-LZ-ZOL6

Liabilities Amount (t) Itssets Amoun
Sundry Creditors 5,,000 Cash 45,000
Bills Payable 45,000 lrlachinery 1,15,000
Capital accounts: F:urniture 65,000

A L,00,000
Sundry Debtors 25,000

B 1,50,000 2,50,000 Vehicles s0,000
3,00,000 3,00,000

A & B are partners in A& B Co. sharing profitr; & losses in the ,atio of eutnyJeiiled to
convert their firm into a Ltd. Co. on following terms:

U All assets & liabilities except Bills Payablerand cash were taken over
2) The purchase consideration was settled by issue of a)2,L00 equity shares of {10 each

b) balance was settled by payment of Rs. 52,000.
You are required to show the:
i) Realisation account
iil Partners'capitalaccount
iiil Cash account
iv) New company's account (20 marks|

qul A) The following were the Cash & Bank Trarnsactions of Oyo Pw ltd., ponda -Goa for the
month of March 2OL6.

1.'t: cash on hand t23,000, Cash at Bank {67,0Ct0
sth' Petty cash expenses amounted to f4,g0o as per petty cash book folio no.34
6th: Cash Sales as per Bill nos. 283-290 {35000
8th'Received Cheque no. 908502 for ?,000 drawn on Bank of Baroda from Chowgule

Bros. towards full & final settlement.



9'n:Cheque no. 21L159 for {6,000 issued to Hy;rtt Ltd. in part settlement of their
bill no.260.

l0th'cash sales realized as per bill no. zg1-300 t 10,000.
L2th:Cheque no. 8764 32 f ar t3,000 issued to Apple Traders in full settlement of their

bill no.78.

15tn:Cheque no. 234897 for?4,000 issued to the Head Clerk towards his salary.
17th' paid to Hotel Satkar vide cheque no.534689 for T1,000 in full settlement of bill no 23 .

19th' Cash sales realized as per bill no. 301-3i09t1.6,000
Prepare a cash book with cash & bank column for the above transactions . {10 marks}

B) Prepare the necessary vouchers for the foflowing transactions of Apple Ltd., Margao Goa.
Banker of Apple Ltd. was Central Bank, Margao.

\ On L/a/L6 paid by cheque , {4850 to Bhaloo towards his wages.

2) On 4/4/76 paid t700 to Electricity Department as per bill no.120
3) on 5/4/16 cheque no.786543 for {15,000 clrawn on Bank of Baroda, panaji, received from
Gana Bros. towards full & final settlement of our bill no.678 dated i/aL/L6
4) On t2/4/L6, cheque no. 874559 for t 32,0C10 was issued to M/S Netro Bros. against bill no.
6723 dated 2/2/t6
5) salary payable{ 76,000 for the month of April 20L6 (10 marks}


